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Phenomenon makes
sceptical astronomer

•think twice9 >
FLYING SAUCERS may have to be renamed if
* what Mr. G. Marsden, Chorley's amatfetfr.astron
omer, of 23 Scawfell-road, saw on Saturday, over
Mawdesley was a deep-suace craft. This was-
spherical and in fact did not resemble the photo
graphs, sketches and descriptions of others who
have reported "unidentified flying objects" (UFO)
to date. ^ '

It is the difference in shape diameter silver coloured with'
which has made the sceptic^ bluish tint. VisiS at the
Mr. Marsden think twice about time was 'Wexy good brightthe existehce of /such things. jand the •sky was6 clear Mr '

tL^Lv°k^l 10 years old son;'Marsden sayl he saw ft for 12,1afterajon-TnHngh ?n Sa*^ay seconds in a horizontal fiU?jatternoon and before starting and then up to 15 seceh*^
fefeT^SriS' °nf the 6raSS When ll suddenly whtekefvtlfveige m Mawdesley for arrest, cally out of sight I-frj

Lf v u?.. °?ce l saw a P°int Mr. Marsden gives wind srJsil
"Theg Chor^- rMarS,den ,t0ld 0f Force 4*nf teBtte 821'wSdere?^* » tradcanT "J giVes him reason to believe/»Jwonaered what it was. I got could not be a balloon whfdhJ

sc^Ld^rwhT6/ ^iW°Uld traWl mUCh ™ -S^f-
tried to draw." • at + o *

His astronomical experience "ot Saturn

ge'rate^said" ** * ex*H As for confusion with the'
A trained observer and an 'P u^ Saturn which it re-

astronomei of ma^y yeTrs ex- Sf in„, a ?*^ Wel1'perience Mr Marsden TTfo^i s.aturn would not have been
Ear wfth aTno^^sky^obS- SSXartU anT^,^ h0UrS '
One of his telescopes has a «« ^ and vrould be seen
magnification of 600 timet ? I^68 away" In an'V event-which compares favourably w?th panets do not appeai. to move

|that of. theP averse S/vatS ft Z't" SPeed °f I
ffi^M^nSS 1i™2£? 5' He^r-ndef^-hether it I
even the smallest obiects hi £&d- anytlunS to do with the
space is quite^considerable- m|begln£mg °f *he International.

He had always doubtedthe r°eoPhvslcal Ye»r which starts
I!existence of™ mg saucers' be- &t %* endn-0f thls montn- Tnecause the descries Lven to '̂eart\sateUtes are due to be
ipeople claiming to ha^e seen ^TC^d -theni but those are
| them was always fnadequTte Zn ** S™ °f a" °UtSlze foot-•and never corroborated. | Mr. ,Marsden a ^^

Publir r>nni>««iftn | associate of the Lunar andi x-uouc comession 'planetary Observers of New
He said the announcement of Mexico, lias reasoned that a

this experience was in the form spherical space craft would be
of a public confession because more practical than the science-
he is invited to speak to all fiction rocket tvpe. of space- !

,kinds of organisations and he ship familiar to most people as |l
has always told them that he it would have a lot to with- ,1

,did not believe "in flying saucers 'stand in outer space. . j!
. and that the whole idea was, Hs anyone else seen anything,
irather a bit absurd. (either on Saturday, or at anyP

So he did not go looking for other time just recently? That '
anything and he did not ex- is the question which the not-1!
pect anything when he spotted so-sceptical astronomer is now J
a phenomenon in the sky, asking. '
which he began to investigate '
with all the cool thoroughness I •™-~= • —~rj
of a scientist. '

"But the object that I saw |
on Saturday had trie appear-:
ance and possible .behaviour of I
a deep space craft," he .-aid. :

1 The time was 6.6 p.m. and
its direction of flight was west
north west. Its speed was 500-
600 m.p.h. and altitude 6-7,000
ft.

] The 'craft' was 25 ft. in
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Washington 6, D. C.

REPORT ON UNIDENTIFIED FLYING OBJECT(S)

e CU

&ElSlb Lim
This form includes questions asked bythe United States Air Force and by otherArmed Forces' investigating agencies, and additional

questions to which answers are needed for full evaluation by NICAP.
After all the information has been fully studied, the conclusion of our Evaluation Panel will be published by NICAP in its regularly

issued magazine or in another publication. Please try to answer as many questions as possible. Should you need additional room,
please use another sheet of paper. Please print or typewrite. Your assistance is of great value and is genuinely appreciated. Thank you.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Name (rfOfc^C r*AAS0£rt,
Address ^ SCAWFCU. RoAD,

Telephone

Place of Employment LC.Vl.ArlO MOTORS CTP.
CHO«i.M .

Occupation 6.$T*fAft*T£ CuCRW •

sTA-re-
Special Training PAfcT-T»l*Vfc ACT&LO tfoMSfc ( 9«A(tSJ
Military Service *

Date of Observation iSUv ^U*& iSS?. Time AM *?*& 6*1*3 ^JjxJH.T.
Locality of Observation MA*lD&Sl.£<{ , Utl4C ftfi U \*£ , Gtf&L&&f) ,

How long did you see the object? Hours Minutes Seconds TOTAL - APPftO? , (b $£<l$ .

Please describe weather conditions and the type of sky; i.e., bright daylight, nighttime, dusk, etc.

Position of the Sun or Moon in relation to the object and to you. £utt fefcHtftID IMS. Ae&D T*o **W LtPY

If seen at night, twilight, ordawn, were the stars or moor} visible?

Were there more than one object? OtlfcOriUf If so, please tell how many, and draw a sketch of what you saw, indicating
direction of movement, if any.

Please describe the objecr(s) in detail. For instance, did it (they) appear solid, or only as a source of light; was it revolving,
etc? Please use additional sheets of paper, if necessary. ft£SJ©UUfl©ft) NOT" ,DEXl5CT£D •

Was the object(s) brighter than the background of the sky? SIMIU**, TO A HlttH FUXlrt* AIRCRAFT

If so, compare the brightness with the Sun, Moon, headlights, etc. ***»•*tH* I* TWS SvHUCfrHT -
10.

11.

12. Did the object(s) (Please elaborate, If you can give details.)

OBaecr oSSPAJtn i»* *v»ipr ©*t

Sti*A»H HOftlXOrTTAU FU*HT ^Ofi,

it Quite Sa&DetluV *H©T ufWAADS

©uT «F £»QHT.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

*«*S.f

a. AppeaMo-stanaVsti4j«at«ony ti'me*?
b. Suddenly speed up and rush away at any time?
c. 'Dieuk"up,lmdhpuHii ui'explede?
d. CImb off tmelne?

e. Leave any visible trail? HO»s»t\
f. Drop-aftytWog^?
g. Change-brightness*?
h. Gfionge-thapa?
I • VspiCIRQO»CO lOt" i

* n s«eo*wr
=> Didtheobject(s)atanytime pass in frontof,or behind of, anything? If so, please elaborate giving distance, size, etc, if possible.

No oB£<ufk*Tioft AT AUL'
Was there any wind?

APCftox FORC6 4-.
If so, please give direction and speed.

South .
Did you observe the obfect(s) through an optical instrument or other aid, windshield, windowpane, storm window, screening,
etc? What? Po**£T T*U£Se«^- Ofijfftr^fc ^ fa , MAft*»F,fiA-Tl»l* 36".
Did the object(s) have any sound? f40f^£>

Please tell if the object(s) was (were) —

What kind? How loud?

Sharply outlined. FAlRl* W6t.U D6F,^eO f(£U«*COp|CAU.l .
£%* to



18. ,Wos the object —

a. SeW-ttmrrnotS"?

c. Reflecting? R£FU;CriH& •

•*«. 1

d. TmmpairnJ?

19. Did the object(s) rise or fall while In motion? O-*4-*™ *̂* *

20. Tell the apparent size of the object(s) when compared with the following held at arm's length:

a. Plnhead d. Nickel g. Orange
b. Pea e. Half dollar h. Grapefruit
c. Dime f. Silver dollar i. Larger

Or, if easier, give apparent size in Inches on a ruler held at arm's length.
RefiTtjrfft ftv Sipe of Road during ctcus Aidc

21. How did you happen to notice the objecr(s)? H»iD C60Klf4<V U* SAW WHAT I l3tfU<Wl50 V0 AS
22. Where were you and what were you doing at the time? Hl<tH A.V(c4& PlAa}&.

23. How did the objects) disappear from view? <^- Jn ., '"""'

24. Compare the speed of the object(s) with a piston or jetaircraft at the same apparent altitude. JlfUCAft TO <t CT«

25. Were there any conventional aircraft in the location at the time or immediately afterwards? If so, please elaborate. HOfvlfc <
<»,ooo - 7ooo F6£t Aceofcoirift to

26. Pleaseestimate the distance of the object(s). R\i6OUUTlOr0 OF Tlil.6J9CoP£< WHtCM I MAVtf
UttO A»«S«A«« Pol PLAiOtf ^«»TTiH*.

27. What was the elevation of the object(s) in the sky? Please mark on this hemisphere sketch:

-28. Names-and addresses of other witnesses, If any. MY Sort LlMD£AY THtk) la^iii&oe *>• »
No-oi*6 Cttfe ABoiT^vB^QuiIt AACA of eS5*T*^'0£'

29. Please draw a map of the locality of the observation showing North; your position; the directionfrom which the object(s)
appeared and disappeared from view; the direction of Its course over the area; roads, towns, villages, railroads, and other
landmarks within a mile. «* MOftTK"

N.W '

f MVStSue

HOT FAMvMAft, WiTH LftrtCMfcR.^ • LotATlOeJ lO r<UU;S F«OM HOWli .

30. Is there an airport, military,'governmental, or research'installation in the area? _—••

31. Have youseenother objects ofan unidentifiednature? If so, please describe these observations, using a separate sheet of paper. •—•

32. Please enclose photographs, motion pictures, news clippings, notes of radio or television programs (include time, station and
date, if possible) regarding this or similar observations, or any other background material. We will return the material to you.

€H4LoS€<P
33. Were you interrogated by Air Force investigators? By any other federal, state, county, or local officials? If so, please state

the name and rankor title of the agent, hisoffice, and details as to where and when the questioning took place, ftjg

Were you asked or told not to reveal or discuss the Incident? If so, were any reasons or official orders mentioned? Please
elaborate carefully. I^O

34. We should like permission to quote your name in connection with this report. This action will encourage other responsible
citizens to report similar observations to NICAP. However, if you prefer, we will keep your name confidential. Please note
your choice by checking the proper statement below. Inany case, please fill in all parts of the form, for our own confidential
files. Thank you for your cooperation.

You may use my name. ( ^ ) Please keep my name confidential.

35. Dare of filling out this report: Signature: 'f) I

DlfttCTW oF 0B9eR>/C0 Fti^WT

(hoAi«*^tAllY) S.«. TV rt.W.
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